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Rabbi's Message
BY RABBI RANDI MUSNITSKY

Tuesday the 13th of April corresponds on the Hebrew calendar to the 27th of Nisan. In recent years that date has been designated on the Jewish calendar as YOM HASHOAH, Holocaust Remembrance Day. It commemorates the unspeakable tragedy of the Six Million whose memory it strives to perpetuate and sanctify.

Regrettably, few Jews are aware that such a day for remembering exists and even fewer still pause to mark the day in any way. We can understand why many of us would rather not be reminded of this most disastrous chapter in our history. The subject is as painful as it is incomprehensible. But remember we must. That is the very least we owe them - the immortality which memory confers.

The actions of the Nazis were the worst disaster ever to befall the Jewish people. The Holocaust has been called the greatest moral failure in the entire history of humanity. Yet, despite unimpeachable historical, physical, and eye-witness evidence of Nazi actions there are still some groups who maintain that the Holocaust never occurred, that the accusations of the Nazi degradation and murder of millions of people is merely propaganda. In the face of such ridiculous statements it behooves us to never, never forget.

Dr. Leo Baeck was a renowned German Rabbi who, despite frequent arrests and threats of death, refused all offers to take refuge in another country because he considered it his responsibility not to desert his fellow Jews. Dr. Baeck wrote a prayer to be recited at Kol Nidre services in 1936. Although its reading was forbidden by the Nazis, the following excerpt became common knowledge and offered courage to all: “We bow our heads before God and stand erect before men.” We can do no less for their memories and for ourselves than to follow the dictates of those few words. May we remember them on YOM HASHOAH.

Rabbi's Tribute Brings World-Renowned Scholar to Temple Emanuel

The annual Rabbi Edwin N. Soslow Scholar-in-Residence weekend at Temple Emanuel promises to be both inspirational and thought-provoking.

The yearly tribute to the late, beloved Rabbi Soslow, will begin at Sabbath Services on Friday night, April 9, at 8 p.m. as the Temple welcomes guest speaker Dr. Ellis Rivkin, Professor of Jewish History Emeritus at Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion in Cincinnati. Dr. Rivkin will talk on the topic of “What Crucified Jesus?”

On Saturday morning, April 10, at 9:15 a.m. Dr. Rivkin will lead the Torah Study Session.

Dr. Rivkin has a long and distinguished career in both education and Jewish studies. He holds a doctorate in history from Johns Hopkins University and a B.H.L. degree from Baltimore Hebrew College.

He has served as a visiting professor of Jewish History and Judaic Studies at institutions of higher learning such as the University of Utah, Southern Methodist University, Antioch College and the University of San Francisco.

In 1962, Dr. Rivkin was awarded a Simon Guggenheim Fellowship to do archival research on the role of the Jews in...
Bar & Bat Mitzvahs

Saturday, April 10
Bar Mitzvah of
JUSTIN MATTHEW HABER
Son of Gail and Scott Haber

Bat Mitzvah of
OLGA BLYUMIN
Daughter of Victor and Nella Blyumin

Havdalah Service
Bar Mitzvah of
DANIEL SETH GETZOFF
Son of Elizabeth and Leonard Getzoff

Saturday, April 17
Bat Mitzvah of
LAUREN N. JAREMA
Daughter of June and Walt Jarema

Havdalah Service
Bar Mitzvah of
STEVEN STEINBERG
Son of Robert and Julie Steinberg

Havdalah Service
Bat Mitzvah of
RACHAEL HELENA TANNEN
Daughter of Dr. Barry and Sandi Tannen

Saturday, April 24
Bar Mitzvah of
BRIAN S. HOFF
Son of Joyce and Matthew Hoff

Bar Mitzvah of
JEFFREY KAPLAN
Son of Ron and Bonnie Kaplan

Mazel Tov

Jane and Mel Kaye on the birth of their grandson, Jared Evan Sparks

William and Mindy Mendelson on the engagement of their son, Michael James to Dr. Nadia Webb

Irene and Mark Strauss on the birth of their grandson, Seth Harris Baylinson

The Henry Raich Senior Group

by Bryna Thaler

Hit the road with the senior group on Wednesday, April 21, and take a bite out of the Big Apple! We’re going to the Museum of Jewish Heritage in New York to explore the 20th Century Jewish life. Details will follow. If you are interested, please call the Temple office at 489-0029.

CONSULTATION ON CONSCIENCE

The Reform Movement’s Premier Public Policy Conference will be held on April 25-27 in Washington, D.C.

Religious liberty, the Mideast peace process, health care reform and civil rights, economic justice. These are the issues of our day. These are the issues progressive Jews confront at the turn of the millennium. And these are the issues that will be addressed at the conference.

For more information, or to reserve your place at the conference, call the Religious Action Center at (202) 387-2800.

the development of early capitalism in European archives. After reading his paper at the International Congress of Economic Historians in Munich in 1965, Dr. Rivkin was granted an American Philosophical grant to continue his research on the topic in the Viennese archives.

In the course of his career, Dr. Rivkin has served on the editorial boards of the Hebrew Union college Annual and the Jewish Publication Society of America, and has been a member of many honorary learned and professional societies, such as Phi Beta Kappa, the American Historical Association, the Society of Bible Literature and the Central Conference of American Rabbis.

In 1977, Dr. Rivkin established The Globalist Research Foundation, which has published his analyses in the field of International Affairs with a special focus on Israel and the Middle East. He has published five books, including, “The Dynamics of Jewish History,” “The Shaping of Jewish History: A Radical New Interpretation,” and “What Crucified Jesus?” He is also the author of more than a hundred articles and reviews which have appeared in publications such as “The Jewish Quarterly Review,” “Judaism,” and “The Journal of Modern History.”

Dr. Rivkin is now working on a book about the role of Great Britain as a post-imperial superpower.

A well-respected, world-renowned author, educator and speaker, Dr. Rivkin promises to make the Rabbi Edwin N. Soslow Scholar-in-Residence Weekend unforgettable.

As part of Temple Emanuel’s annual Memorial Tribute to the rabbi, the Soslow Achievement Award will be presented to a graduating senior.

For more information, call the Temple at 489-0029.
This month Casserole Cooking will assemble meals on April 13, at 7:00 P.M. in the kitchen. "Temple Tales" will be read to the little ones on April 15 at 6:45 P.M.

Our Annual Retreat weekend, led by Rabbi Musnitsky and Cantor Sherman, begins on April 16. For more information, contact Ellen Jones at 751-2484.

Please join us Friday, April 30 for a very special Sisterhood Shabbat. This year's theme is Jewish Women L'dor v'dor.

Upcoming Holocaust Torah Restoration Events

This Month, Sofer Neil Yerman will be spending time with the students of the Religious School on Wednesday, April 21, from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Later that evening, from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m., he will be visiting with the Introduction to Judaism Group.

Next month, on May 4, he will spend the day as our Scribe in Residence and will be available by appointment.

New Members

We warmly welcome the following new members into our congregational family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Taylor
Michael and Nancy Grossman
Carole Faye

SISTERHOOD
by Faith Chonofsky

SOCIAL ACTION
by Pearl Braunstein

Our Social Action Committee will be collecting men's suits, dress shirts, ties, sport jackets and women's suits, dresses, skirts and blouses for our "Dressed for Success" project. This project will be ongoing from April through June. With many people coming off the welfare roles, the need for this type of clothing for interviews and hopefully gainful employment is needed. Please drop off the clothing in the bin in the coat room or call me at 429-5354 for pick up and delivery instructions.

Caring Hearts is also in need of pasta sauce that comes in cans only. These can be placed in the Caring Hearts playpen in the coatroom.

Casserole Cooking will be held on Tuesday night, April 20, at 7 p.m. in the kitchen. Volunteers are always needed to help prepare casseroles which are then taken to the Neighborhood Center in Camden. These casseroles offer a hot meal to 200-300 people. Please call me for more information.

Be a part of an exciting new program as we assist three young, developmentally disabled Jewish women as they move into their own apartment in Haddonfield. Volunteers are needed who can give the gift of time and friendship. Tasks include sharing a Shabbat dinner together, going bowling, transporting the women to services and social events.

A paid position supervising the women in their home with cooking, cleaning and food shopping is also available. In addition, there are positions as respite workers with the developmentally disabled are also available. If interested, contact the Jewish Family & Children's Service at 424-1333.

Our Rabbis are always available to make hospital visits or phone calls to congregants and family members who are ill. Please call the Temple Office at 489-0029 so that we may be of help.
The Death of Death, Resurrection and Immortality in Jewish Thought  
by Neil Gillman

Combining astute scholarship with historical, theological and liturgical insights, Gillman traces the evolution of Jewish thought about death and the afterlife. From Judaism’s original belief not only in the afterlife, but in bodily resurrection, to later ambivalence about resurrection and reincarnation, today, somewhat surprisingly, more contemporary Jewish scholars - including Gillman - have returned to the notion of bodily resurrection. By exploring Jewish thought about death and the afterlife, this fascinating work presents us with new ideas about their lives.

Rabin
by Leah Rabin

The widow of assassinated Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin has written a memoir of their life together that is both a memorable study of a man who shaped history, and a tale of what happens when religious and political ideologies clash.

Biblical Women in the Midrash: A Sourcebook  
by N.H. Hyman

This work examines the depiction of prominent Biblical women, first in the Bible and later in Talmudic and rabbinic Midrashim. In addition, it includes new Midrashim from contemporary writers.

Growing Up Jewish: An Anthology  
by Jay David, ed.

This anthology includes personal reflections by some of our most admired authors, including Grace Paley and Chaim Potok.

YOUTH GROUP
by Sandy Umansky

Shalom to all the youths at Temple Emanuel!! After attending this country’s largest youth convention in Reform Jewish history, I have renewed faith in the power of kids. You can do anything you set your mind to, can attack and overcome any religious obstacle. All you really need is conviction, dedication, desire and, of course, youth group.

We at Temple Emanuel can give you that vehicle. Yedidim, Shomrin and TE•TY are all awaiting your arrival.

Rabbi Eric Yoffie, president of the Reform Movement, UAHC, stresses that informed Jewish education provides the cornerstone of an adult Jewish life. In simple terms, youth group makes such an impact on your entire life that you’re more likely to remain an active Jewish individual if you participate in youth group as a teen.

I hope to see more of you take part in the wonderful activities that our youth groups provide. Look forward to regional conventions (elections for our region are fast approaching, we wish all TE•TY-ites Mazel Tov). There are car washes, trips to Great Adventure and much more going on at youth group. So, come out and see us and join in the fun.

PHOTO SEARCH

We are looking to put together a booklet with photos of our Social Hall decorated for your Bar/Bat Mitzvah, Wedding, etc. If you have any photos you can spare, or if you could make some copies of them so we can include them in our album, please send them to the Temple to the attention of Jane Vortreflich. We would like to be able to show our members and non-members how lovely the room looks when decorated for a special event.

L’Chaim, the gift shop located in Temple Emanuel, has something for everyone and every occasion. Bar and Bat Mitzvahs, Birthdays, Weddings... The special hand-crafted and one-of-a-kind items could be just what you - or a loved one - are looking for.

Call 751-3270 or see our ad for our new store hours.

Men’s Club
by Scott P. Jeffreys

If you did not join us on Sunday, March 7, you missed an intriguing interactive session with Rabbi David. We reviewed what Jewish literature would say to the question of “is it acceptable for men to wear an earring?” and “is dinosaur meat Kosher?” A fun time was had by all.

We are evaluating how we can team up with other Men’s Clubs to help with the Maccabi Games this August at the JCC. They are seeking all kinds of help! So if you are interested in finding out how you can get involved, call their Hotline at 489-8250.

Mark your calendars for Saturday, May 22 for the Mediplex Rehab Hospital’s bike-a-thon from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. They will have a seven mile family bike ride beginning at 10 a.m. A BMX bike-riding demonstration will start at noon. There will be bike registration by the local police, information from local bike clubs, discount helmets and equipment along with face painting, balloons and food.

If you have any questions, comments or suggestions, please call me at 751-5119.

In Memorium

RUTH WACHSTEIN
Mother of Ian Wachstein

DANIEL KASEN
Husband of Pearl Kasen

CARL EHRLICH
Husband of Sybil Ehrlich

HARRIET WHITSON
Mother of Larry Whitson

STEVE LIPADUS
Cousin of Susan Ribyat-Johnson

WAYNE FROST
Brother of Mark Frost

MINNA ROSEN
Grandmother of Linda Maurer

On-line?
VISIT OUR HOME PAGE:
http://www.templeemanuel.org
Our Temple Funds provide a beautiful way in which you may remember someone special and at the same time help to maintain several worthwhile synagogue projects. Acknowledgement of your contribution is made in our monthly bulletin. The family of the deceased, or the individual being honored, is notified by the Temple of your generosity.

So many of our families find that in times of joy as in times of sorrow, this is an appropriate means of sharing with others.

Deadline for insertion in The Light is the first day of the previous month. Minimum contribution is $5. $10.00 for Gates of Prayer for Shabbat Dedication, $36.00 for Gates of Repentance Dedication (2 Dedications for $50.00).

Rabbi’s Good Works Fund: The Rabbi has a special fund to use, at his discretion, for members and others who may need assistance, as well as for the support of worthy charitable and cultural activities.

Scholarship Fund: This fund supports members, members’ children, and our Religious School faculty to further their Jewish Education.

Prayer Book Fund: New prayer books for Sabbath and Festival worship are purchased by contributions to the Prayer Book Fund. If you want an inscribed plate, the minimum contribution is $10.00.

Library Fund: Our Library attempts to stock a wide variety of books of Jewish interest, both popular and scholarly. Your contribution enables us to purchase additional books.

Torah Restoration Fund: Contributions to the Torah Restoration Fund will be used for the restoration of our Holocaust Torah and the purchase of ornaments for our Torahs.

Building Fund: Donations to this fund made above the member’s minimum pledge are used for the general upkeep of our facility.

Museum-Art Fund: Donations to this fund go to the many Art/Museum pieces that beautify the inside of our Temple.

Rabbi Edwin N. Soslow Memorial Fund: Donations to this fund in memory of Rabbi Edwin N. Soslow will be used for a scholarship award to a graduating senior and to further Religious School education.

Janice Israel Fund: This fund was set up by Susan Israel for the beautiful windows in the Sanctuary in our old building. It is currently being used for our Soviet Resettlement program.

Hess-Gaelt Fund: This fund was set up by Eleanor and Frank Hess. Donations are used for equipment to be used for the handicapped and signing of services.

Doran-Raich Fund: This fund has been set up by the Doran-Raich family to enhance our adult education programming.

Gates of Repentance Prayer Book: We greatly appreciate your dedication of our new High Holy Day Prayerbook – The Gates of Repentance.

Pre-School Fund: Donations to the Pre-School Fund will help purchase equipment, educational toys and fund special programming.

Frisch-Trautenberg Choir Fund: Established by the Frisch-Trautenberg Family to endow the Temple Emanuel Choir and other musical programs at the Temple.

### We Gratefully Acknowledge Your Contributions

#### BUILDING FUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>In Honor Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al &amp; Mitzie Wolf</td>
<td>Walter Fox's 85th Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al &amp; Mitzie Wolf</td>
<td>Rabbi David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon &amp; Nancy Forman</td>
<td>Speedy Recovery to HUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine &amp; Mark Sobel</td>
<td>Ben David's Acceptance to HUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine &amp; Mark Sobel</td>
<td>Scott Schaffer's New Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken, Brenda, Max &amp; Sam Korach</td>
<td>Irene Strauss's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RABBIS GOOD WORKS FUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>In Honor Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debbie &amp; Scott Jeffreys</td>
<td>Rabbi Musnitsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin &amp; Marcia Brody</td>
<td>Rabbi David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda &amp; Bruce Butler</td>
<td>Rabbi David's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Arthur Thurman</td>
<td>25 Years as a Rabbi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Craig Donn</td>
<td>Rabbi David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Weiss, Hebrew III Class</td>
<td>Rabbi David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Giffen</td>
<td>Rabbi David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa &amp; Randy Wilcox</td>
<td>Rabbi David's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathi &amp; Elliot Stemol</td>
<td>Rabbi David's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Levin &amp; Arthur Herrmann</td>
<td>Rabbi's 25 Anniv. at T.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Umansky Family</td>
<td>Rabbi David's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Umansky Family</td>
<td>Rabbi David's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Lavenderi &amp; David Katz</td>
<td>Rabbi's 25 Anniv. at T.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Arthur Thurman</td>
<td>Rabbi David's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li Lee Pierce</td>
<td>Rabbi David's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda &amp; Barry Abrams</td>
<td>Rabbi &amp; Ruth Yarrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy &amp; Jon Forman</td>
<td>Rabbi David's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DORMAN-RAICH SPEAKERS FUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>In Memory Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliane &amp; Joe Strip</td>
<td>Lena Poser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midge Raich</td>
<td>Art Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midge Raich</td>
<td>Beverly Herron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Kooperstein</td>
<td>Robert Raich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midge Raich</td>
<td>Fred Oberlander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midge Raich</td>
<td>Arthur Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Bell</td>
<td>Carle Ehrlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney &amp; Adeline Seidner</td>
<td>Arthur Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Oberlander</td>
<td>Arthur Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Oberlander</td>
<td>Beverly Herron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Cohen &amp; Family</td>
<td>Irving Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Seidner</td>
<td>Molly Seidner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FRISCH-TRAUTENBERG-CHOIR FUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>In Honor Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane A. Rose</td>
<td>Sharren &amp; Dave Filan'sBNai Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane A. Rose</td>
<td>Ruth Wachstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosz &amp; Ernie Jellinek</td>
<td>Carl Ehrlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane A. Rose</td>
<td>Steve Lipadus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Trautenberg &amp; Gene Frisch</td>
<td>Albert Frisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Trautenberg &amp; Gene Frisch</td>
<td>Meynhert Frisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan &amp; John Johnson</td>
<td>Ruth Wachstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl &amp; Bud Plumer</td>
<td>Carl Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Jellinek</td>
<td>Elise Jellinek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helene Freedman</td>
<td>Nathan Soldyn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### In Memory Of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>In Memory Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Seth L. Brody</td>
<td>Ani Bolyoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Keshner</td>
<td>Carl Ehrlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Pierce</td>
<td>Judy Gensib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Geiger</td>
<td>Mathilda Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Lubarr</td>
<td>Minnie Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Balsam</td>
<td>Edward Hefferman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sherbekow</td>
<td>Maurice Sherkewik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josef Koenigstein</td>
<td>Eduard Medin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Betschow</td>
<td>Miriam Lamsenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby Jacobys</td>
<td>Harold Golde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Boder</td>
<td>Irving Silverstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet D. Whitson</td>
<td>James Rosenweig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Rosenweig</td>
<td>Jack Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Goldstein</td>
<td>Joseph Savitzberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Abrams</td>
<td>Sarah Deiches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Halpern</td>
<td>Mark Gerson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Flora Katz          |"
# Events at Temple Emanuel

## Sunday
- **7:00 p.m.** Candlelighting/Kiddush Class
- **7:15 p.m.** Choir Practice

## Monday
- **7:00 p.m.** Men's Club Meeting
- **7:30 p.m.** Exec. Bd. Mtg.
- **12 Noon** Adult Beg. Hebrew
- **1:00 p.m.** Bible Study
- **7:15 p.m.** Choir Practice

## Tuesday
- **7:00 p.m.** Yizkor Service
- **7:30 p.m.** Choir Practice

## Wednesday
- **7:00 p.m.** Move Night featuring "Echoes from a Ghost Minyan"

## Thursday
- **10:30 a.m.** Passover Service
- **6:00 p.m.** Congregational Seder

## Friday
- **7:00 p.m.** Shabbat Morning Service
- **7:30 p.m.** Shabbat Evening Family Service
- **7:45 p.m.** Temple Tales
- **8:00 p.m.** Shabbat Evening Service

## Saturday
- **10:30 a.m.** Shabbat Morning Service
- **9:15 a.m.** Torah Study
- **10:30 a.m.** Shabbat Morning Service
- **6:15 p.m.** Havdalah Service

## Events and Times Listed Are Subject to Change
Please Patronize our Advertisers!

Steven M. Goldsmith, CFP, MBA
Certified Financial Planner
Senior Financial Advisor
American Express Financial Advisors Inc.
IDS Life Insurance Company
Suite 142
1202 Laurel Oak Road
Voorhees, New Jersey 08043
Bus. (609) 772-0527 Fax. (609) 772-0881

Peggy David, LCSW
Individual, Couples and Group Psychotherapy
609-770-5600
The Pavilions of Voorhees
2301 Eyesham Road, Suite #304

Springdale
Deli-Restaurant
100 Springdale Rd.
Cherry Hill, NJ 08002
(609) 428-7878 • Fax (609) 428-7877
Delivery • Party Trays

Pettel
Special Event Decorators
• Floral Centerpieces
• Theme Props/Balloons
• Complete Room Décor
• Specialty Linens
• Draping, Lighting, Etc.
• Event Planning Service
1 w800 • PETALS • 1
Elkins Park, South Jersey, Shore
Dale & Michael Lieberman

The Healing Center
Pastoral Care and Counseling
Crisis Intervention
For Individuals, Couples & Families
Dr. Ronald W. Kaplan, Rabbi, C.P.C.
1892 Greentree Road, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034-4660
(609) 489-0077

Handcrafted Judaica
Memorials, menorahs, Shabbath candles, caskets, jewelry, and gifts for all occasions.
150 Kings Highway E.
Haddonfield, NJ
(609) 428-1061
Mon to Fri 10-6 Sat 9-5 • Sun 10-5

Artistic Creations
Customized Gift Baskets
For All Occasions
Fancy Sweet Edibles/Non-Edibles
Reasonable Prices • Delivery Available
999 Ship Anywhere
www.giftbasketsbysharon.com
Phone: 609-428-1901 Fax: 609-428-8244
E-mail: info@giftbasketsbysharon.com

Martin's Run. Chosen for so many reasons.

Martin's Run is a full-service retirement community with lifetime medical care.
• Garden apartments • Cultural & social activities • Sabbath services • Kosher dining • Located in suburban Philadelphia
For free brochure, call 610-353-7660 Omniare 610, call 1-800-327-3875.

Orthodontics
Straight Teeth...Great Smiles!!
Braces For Children and Adults
JOEL E. ELMAN, D.D.S.
Specialty Permit #041
Glendale Executive Campus • Suite #112
1000 White Horse Rd. • Voorhees
770-0066

Invitations by Eileen
609.795.7502


Calligraphy
For All Occasions
Sandy Umansky
609-429-6227

Choice Massage
YOUR NEXT MASSAGE...
CHOICE MASSAGE
at the JCC
1301 Springdale Road
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
609-428-4444 ext. 263

Calligraphy
For All Occasions
Sandy Umansky
609-429-6227

Invitations by Eileen
609.795.7502


Calligraphy
For All Occasions
Sandy Umansky
609-429-6227


PLATT MEMORIAL CHAPELS, INC.
2001 Berlin Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08003-3794
609-428-9442 800-262-9442
Bernard A. Platt, Mgr. • Harry A. Platt, Director

Video Photography
Phil Argentina
Also 8mm Movies or Slides
Superior "Broadcast" Quality at Reasonable Rates
for All Occasions
"KEEP YOUR PRECIOUS MOMENTS FOREVER"
(609) 931-9467 • 411 First Ave., Bellmawr, NJ 08031

DAVE FILAN
Plumbing and Heating
Complete Emergency Services • Bathroom Remodeling • "Visit Our Showroom" • By Appointment Only • Hot Water Heaters • Sump Pumps • Garbage Disposals
751-8118
1816 Garden Avenue, Cherry Hill, NJ
Plumbing Lic. Number 5256

A-A EMPIRE ANTIQUES
Buyers & Appraisers
609-426-0620
270 Memorial Blvd.
Hiightstown, NJ 08520
1-800-626-4969 Fax: 609-426-8850

DAVID FREED
(609) 875-0875 (610) 872-8065

PROFESSIONAL VIDEOGRAPHY
The Video Specialists
63 ORLANDO DRIVE, SICKRLERVLE, NJ 08081
FAX (609) 875-4567

CENTRE FOR COMMUNICATION DISORDERS
Speech-Language Pathologists
Beverly R. Cohen, MS, CCC-SLP
President
11 W. ORMOND AVENUE • SUITE 100
CHERRY HILL, NJ 08002
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## Events at Temple Emanuel

### Sunday
- **2 May**: 10:00 a.m. Men's Club Meeting
- **9 May**: 7:30 a.m. Sisterhood Book Review
- **16 May**: 7:00 p.m. Congregational Meeting
- **23 May**: 7:15 p.m. Choir Practice
- **30 May**: NO SCHOOL

### Monday
- **3 May**: 7:50 p.m. Sofer, Neil Yerman will be visiting with our Pre-School and Hebrew school students
- **10 May**: 7:15 p.m. Choir Practice

### Tuesday
- **4 May**: 7:30 p.m. Men's Club Program "Jewish Internet"
- **11 May**: 6:45 p.m. Temple Tales
- **18 May**: 12 Noon Senior Group Brown Bag Lunch
- **25 May**: 7:15 p.m. Sisterhood Fashion Show at Woodcrest Country Club

### Wednesday
- **5 May**: 7:30 p.m. Men's Club Program "Jewish Internet"
- **12 May**: 6:00 p.m. Confirmation Dinner
- **19 May**: 10:00 a.m. Confirmation Service

### Thursday
- **6 May**: 7:00 p.m. TOT Shabbat
- **13 May**: 8:00 p.m. Shabbat Evening Service
- **20 May**: 10:00 a.m. Confirmation Service

### Friday
- **7 May**: 7:30 p.m. Shabbat Evenings Service
- **14 May**: ELITE GRADUATION
- **21 May**: 8:00 p.m. Shabbat Evening Service

### Saturday
- **8 May**: 9:15 a.m. Torah Study
- **15 May**: 9:15 a.m. Torah Study
- **22 May**: 10:30 a.m.
- **29 May**: 10:30 a.m.

### Other Events
- **Mother's Day**: 10:30 a.m.
- **No School**: 10:00 a.m.

**Note:** Events and times listed are subject to change.
**Contributions (cont)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>In Memory Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda &amp; Barry Abrams</td>
<td>Art Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindy &amp; Larry Tuff</td>
<td>Beverly Herron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian &amp; Paul Baratz</td>
<td>Arthur Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Hutz</td>
<td>Diane Hutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naida &amp; Dorothy Sorken</td>
<td>Irving Sorken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth &amp; Stanley Levinthal &amp; Minnie Levinthal</td>
<td>Sophie Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irv &amp; Claire Tecker</td>
<td>Arthur Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth &amp; Stanley Levinthal</td>
<td>Daniel Kasen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Donald Krachman</td>
<td>Mollie B. Glazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Grossberg</td>
<td>Ruth Wachstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan &amp; Carl Grossberg</td>
<td>Norman Rosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helene Rosen</td>
<td>Shirley Kaufman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Susan Kaufman</td>
<td>Eva Brodnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Holden Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TORAH RESTORATION FUND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>In Honor Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Craig Donn</td>
<td>Cantor Robin Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kurt &amp; Nadine Bomze</td>
<td>Jonath Kaplans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplans</td>
<td>Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kurt &amp; Nadine Bomze</td>
<td>Elanee Specter's Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy, Gary, David &amp; Rachel Kaplan</td>
<td>Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth &amp; Stanley Levinthal</td>
<td>Gloria Nata's Special Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay &amp; Janet Fox</td>
<td>Gay &amp; Stephen Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathi &amp; Elliot Stomel</td>
<td>Dave &amp; Sharren Filan's B'nai Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie &amp; Scott Jeffrey's</td>
<td>Joan Grossberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie &amp; Scott Jeffrey's</td>
<td>Rebecca Sobel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie &amp; Scott Jeffrey's</td>
<td>Rachel Karpf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy, Dennis, Rachel, Jana &amp; Emily Karpf</td>
<td>Matt Schorr's Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa &amp; Randy Wilcox</td>
<td>Brandon's Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra &amp; David Faye</td>
<td>Wendi Cohen's Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Buszka</td>
<td>Arlinda Buszka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Buszka</td>
<td>Andrea Buszka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken &amp; Eileen Winter</td>
<td>Wendi Cohen's Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane &amp; Chuck Vortreflich</td>
<td>Irene &amp; Mark Strauss's New Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth &amp; Seymour Levinson</td>
<td>Glenda Buckman's Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda &amp; Stan Buckman</td>
<td>Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonath Kaplans</td>
<td>Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Kasen</td>
<td>Earl Nagelberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy, Dennis, Rachel, Jana &amp; Emily Karpf</td>
<td>Jaclyn Greenstein's Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maris &amp; Harold Korb</td>
<td>Glenda Buckman's Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred &amp; Betsy Schwartz</td>
<td>Jessica Schwartz's Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Ilene Freedman</td>
<td>Jean Weiner's Speedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth &amp; Stan Levinthal</td>
<td>Mayer Stutman's Speedy Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith &amp; Martin J. Silver</td>
<td>Glenda Buckman's Bar Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna &amp; Stuart Friedman</td>
<td>Joshua and Andrew Friedman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>In Memory Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenore Gibson</td>
<td>Irene Greenblatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda Buckman</td>
<td>Frances Cohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian &amp; Debby Baratz</td>
<td>Art Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley &amp; Al Chess</td>
<td>Albert Scharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-1999 The Wonders</td>
<td>Dr. Eric C. Raps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-School Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**L'Zecher Olam**

for an Everlasting Memorial

We record with love and dignity those whose lives are forever remembered in our Temple. The following names of a loved one has been added by a devoted family member to be enshrined in our Memorial Chapel.

**ROSE GOLD**

Wife of Norton Gold

---

**I (We) feel honored to participate in the Holocaust Torah Restoration Project.**

Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________

Please indicate your Sponsorship Contribution below: Enclosed is a check for $__________.

- [ ] Letter (each) .................. $18.00
- [ ] Word (each) .................... $36.00
- [ ] Verse (each) ................... $180.00
- [ ] Three Verses ................... $500.00
- [ ] Sidra ........................................... $1,000.00
- [ ] One Book of Torah ........... $5,000.00

If you desire, you may specify a particular Sidra or Book of Torah: ____________________________

- [ ] In honor of: ____________________________
- [ ] In memory of: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________

Please make checks payable to Temple Emanuel and return this Sponsorship Card to the Temple office.

---

If you have made a contribution to the Holocaust Torah Restoration Project of $18.00 or more, there is a beautiful Certificate in the Temple Office waiting for you to pick-up (if you did not already do so at our Donor Recognition Shabbat). Call Gilda in the Temple Office to verify we have your Certificate.
CEMETERY PLOTS NOW AVAILABLE

A new program is under way for obtaining plots in the Temple Emanuel Cemetery at a discount. The Temple cemetery was started in 1996 with the purchase of 83 plots by 33 families. It is located in the Jewish-consecrated section of Locustwood Memorial Park, a beautiful cemetery on route 70 in Cherry Hill. The new program is for plots adjacent to those previously purchased.

Look for the mailing describing the program and containing an application. The program, which runs until July 15, 1999, provides for a 5 percent or 15 percent discount if more than 24 or 48 plots are sold, respectively.

This is an opportunity to prepare for the needs of your family at a reduced price, which guarantees against future price increases. Applications, together with a 50 percent deposit, should be sent to the Temple Emanuel office as soon as possible. The remainder will be billed monthly until the program ends in July. Extended family and friends who are not Temple members are welcome to participate, and their requirements should be included in your own application. For more information, call Ernie Jellinek at 429-2573.

CULTURAL EXCHANGE PROGRAM NEEDS SUPPORT

Zahal Shalom is a new grass-roots organization (formed under the leadership of community Shaliach Nachum Katz) whose purpose is to bring a delegation of 10 disabled Israeli veterans to visit the South Jersey/Philadelphia area Jewish community. They will be here from May 18 - June 1. The veterans will stay with host families in the Cherry Hill area and participate in many activities, which we hope will provide for a dynamic cultural exchange. We are still in need of host families. Please contact Tanya Buckman at 428-0538 for more information.

This project cannot go forward without the community's financial support. We need to raise $25,000 in order to make this planned cultural exchange a reality. In addition to contributions, we are looking for volunteers, including host families. Please consider making a contribution to this worthwhile cause - it promises to be a memorable experience for all who participate.

Contributions are tax-deductible, and payable to the Jewish Federation of Southern New Jersey for the Zahal Shalom Organization. Mail to Nachum Katz, Jewish Federation of Southern New Jersey, 1301 Springdale Road, Suite 200, Cherry Hill, N.J. 08003. For more information, contact Pnina Mintz at 427-0930, or Ray Rubel at 751-8931.

UPCOMING ELDERHOSTEL EVENTS AT THE UAHC KUTZ CAMP

May 16 - 21, 1999
Two Great faiths and Traditions: Judaism and Christianity - A Joint Program with the Dutch Reform Church

June 6 - 11, 1999
A Question of faith
Jewish Humor
Klezmar Bands

Cost only $350.00
For more information call Jan Smith at Kutz Camp 914/987-6300 x 6376, e-mail kutzczmp@warwick.net

BUY SCRIP
Help support our Synagogue. Buy Scrip for all your weekly food needs. Call Debbie Jeffreys at 609-751-5119 for more information

JCC MACCABI GAMES

Athletic competitions for Jewish Youth
Ages 13-16 yrs. old

CATCH THE SPirit!
Become a Host Family or a Volunteer.
Join us for the event of a Lifetime.

Call the Maccabi Hotline: 489-8250
You’re invited to a Performance of

Andrew Lloyd Weber’s

“Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat”

in Concert

Performed by Temple Emanuel Youth Choirs

Shirei Ha Yeladim and Sababah

Sunday, April 25th at 7:00 p.m.

Admission is Free

LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE

The Light is your publication. It is your link to what’s happening at the Temple - religiously, educationally and socially.

It is the editor’s and the administration’s goal to have the publication in your mailbox by the first of every month so you can keep up on the goings on at Temple Emanuel and plan ahead for upcoming events.

However, we can only do that if the article submission deadlines are met. If you are submitting an article for The Light, please have the written copy in the Temple office by the first of the month for the following month’s newsletter. If they are late, we cannot promise the articles will appear. It would be a shame for members of the Temple Emanuel family to miss out on important events and information, so mark your calendars and meet those deadlines!
mark your calendar:

Kamp Kayeetz 1999

Kamp Kayeetz 1999 at Temple Emanuel
June 22nd to August 4th

Age 2 (By September 30th)
Tuesday and Thursday
or
Wednesday and Friday
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Ages 3 and 4
Tuesday through Friday
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Enrollment is limited. Call the Pre-School Office at 489-0034 for more information
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